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ttty to John T. Stains be revoked.

Amotion was made to lay the resolution
on the table which induced a protracted
debate in the course of which Mr. Bartholo-
mew said that Mr. Deobler had held the
place for 17 years, and he had never heard
of any law being ever violated in the place;
an error had been roado in his notice to
leave, it being given for 18S2 instead of
1883, and he thought it would not allow
the city to compel Mr. Doebler to vacate
the premises.

Mr Hartley said that lost- - year the old
property committee would not sign Mr.
Doebler's petition because he was back in
his rent, and concluded to rent it to some-
one else.

Mr. Power could see no grounds for not
sustaining the notice even though there
was an error in the date.

Mr. Smeych it hadbeon represented
to him that Mr. Doebler had not paid his
rent, and ho bad told him that be could
not therefore vote for his continuance in
the place, but Mr. Doebler had taken him 3
to the mayor, who showed him that the
rent was paid.

Mr. Kemlcy thought that if the city
solicitor made a raistako it was not the
property committee's fault, and asserted
that their action should be sustained.

Mr. Moore could not see why Mr.
Doebler's request should not be granted,
as he had paid his rent to January first
aud was willing to pay it in the future.

After further discussion indulged in by
nearly all the msmbeis present the yeas
and uays were called resulting : Yeas
1C, nays 9, on the motion to adopt the
resolution ievokin the action of the
property committee. Select council con
currcd.

Fire Matters.
A communication was received from the

committee on lire engines and hose,
recommending the purchase of the Wash-
ington engine, house and lot of ground
for $5,500. On motion of Mr. Midd'oton
the recommendation was adopted. Select
council concurred.

Tho ordinance to increase the pay of the
firemen in the city fire department was
passed on second reading.

Arosolution, by Mr. Wolf, to place a
ilro engine and house on Mulberry street
was cariied.

Miscellaneous Matters.
A petition for the extension cf water

pipes to the people living along North
Lime street from Walnut noithward, was
referred to water committe.

At the clone of business President Davis
delivered a short address in which ho
said that as this was the last
meeting of this body as now con-

stituted ho thought it not amiss to
express his thanks for the uniform kind-
ness and courtesy ho had received from
the members, lie thought that common
council could be congratulated upon the
work, which was of no small amount, it
had accomplished, and said that in his
own part of the proceedings ho had ever
.endeavored to be right aud impartial
After the president's remarks the thanks

of common council were tendered him lor
the fair aud efficient manner in which he
bad presided over the body. A motion of
thanks as also tendered Clerk Deen.
Common oouncil adjourned after receiving
an invitation from President Davis to
partake of a collation spread for them at
Amos Leo's.

COLUMIIIA NEWS.

.From Our ICcgQlar Correspondent.
Tho Columbia lire company's boxing

gloves wer; found hidden in the coal bin.
Holmes' binhday will be celebrated by

the public s,chot.Is. St. Paul's P. E.
church, prayer and litany at
10:30 a. m. ; evening prayer at 2:30 p m.

The slush ice has become compact and
where the river was open smooth ice has
covered it. There was a sleigh out yester-
day. Graud praise aud testimony meeting
in the Methodist lecture room this even
ing. Mrs. W. T. Connor 'is vi&iting
friends in the interior of the state.

North Front street pavements need
repairs. Fisher and Gilbert jugged a lot
of tramps to-da- y. Dull market. Schools
board bt ; councils to morrow even-

ing. Cooper Hugcntugler gone to HarriE-hii- nr

Siumleo's foundry closed until
next Monday Anthony & Ellis' " Uncle
Tom's Cabin " to night. Engineer Carter
wiil drive No. 333, transferred to the
Frederick division ; McCall wiil run No.
413 on the C. & P. D Trains Nos. COacd
01 will now have attached to them eugice
534, Engineer Spotteu.

Messrs. Minuich and Swartz returned
from Reading last evening, and have re-

ported the result of their investigation of
the electric lijjht system in use there by a
number of business p'accs to those inter-
ested in the matter hero. Tho Reading
lights cost $150 each per year and one
merchant pays $750 for 5 lights. Tho
estimate for the system hero was $75 a
light per year, but this comparatively
small sura our mat chants will not give.
The probabilities are that Columbia will
not have an electric system now, at least
not very soe:i

On the evening of Match 30th, another
grand ball will be held by the H. D. T.
club. Tho following gentlemen constitute
the committco of arrangements: John S.
Nichols, Charles L Filbert, Harry Pfahler
and Dr. T. W. Kay. Tho former club
room of the Columbia Social club is to be
occupied by the II. D. T. club as a perma-
nent club room alter Apiil 1st.

Officer Dysiuger had a lively time with
five drunk and disorderly tramps yester-
day afternoon, while arresting several of
them. With the assistance et Mr. Nasby
three of them were secured and placed in
the lockup, but the others escaped, one of
whom had been foremost in the attack on
the offiner. 'Squire Frauk sent those
arrested to the county prison for different
terms to day.

Samuel Read was arrested on Wednes-
day afternoon for an assault and battery
which he committed on David Young.
The latter's face was badly cut by blows
'Squire Frank bound over Read for a
hearing this afternoon. The fight occur
red at Wagner's hotel, where both were
drinking.

The ladies of the Church of God will
give a complete supper at 5 p. m., on the
15th, ICth and 17th inst. for the benefit of
the church.

UNITKI BRETHREN.

Appointments lor the Lancaster District.
Before the East Pennsylvania and Penn

sylvania conferences of theU.B. Church, in
joint sesMOU in Cuamhersburg, adjourned
Rev. J. R. Hutchinson, of Baltimore, was
elected tecretary of the Pennsylvania con
fereuce, and Rev. O. "W. M. Rigor, of Mt.
Joy, secretary of the East Pennsylvania
conference for the ensuing year. The
stfttioning committee made the following
report for the Lancaster district:

Ezekiel Light, presiding older. Lebanon
Trinity station, M. P. Doyle ; ReadiDg
Otterbeiu stal'on, H. C. Phillips ; Mount
Joy station, J. n. Etter ; Florin circuit,
L. R. Kramer ; New Holland circuit, E.
L. Hughes ; Lancaster mtoioi), to be sup
plied : Conestoga circuit, G. "inT. Lighi-n- er

; Springfield mission, J. F. Mortar ;

Ephrata mission, P. A. Bowman ; Man-hei- m

station, J. P. Smith ; Swatara cir-

cuit, to be supplied ; Pequea Valley cir-

cuit, J. O. Clippinger ; Sr. John's station,
J. G. Stirier ; Intercourse circuit, J. N.
Mcnden ; Quarryville Mission, J. G.
Smoker ; Paradise circuit, J. G. Fritz ;

Philadelphia, Mt. Pisgah missiou, to be
supplied ; Philadelphia. Jasper Street
mission, to be supplied ; Philadelphia, Mt
Airy, to be supplied ; Camden, Bethel
station, to be supplied.

Religions.
Bey. Sylvanu3 Stall wUl preach in the Pres-iterterl-

Memorial chapel on South Queen
itwetWs (Thursday) evening at 7X o'clock. J
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WERTZ CONVICTED.- -

THJ5 OTHER ARSON OASES " UFF."

A Large Number of Verdicts or "Not Guilty"
Taken Because or tue Statutes of

Limitation.
Wednesday afternoon. In the cases of

E. E. Hippie and R. F. Plumer, of Mount
Joy, verdicts of not guilty were taken,
with county for costs, the commonwealth
being unable to make out their cases.

Tho next case attached was John Daily,
of this city, who is charged with arson. It
was alleged by the commonwealth that
the accused set fire to the stable of Charles
J. White on Church street. The common-
wealth found that they were not ready
with their evidence but said they would
goon in the morning. No other cases
were ready and it was agreed to attach
none until morning.

Tho jury in the Wertzcase retired about
o'clock, after the court had charged

them ; they had not agreed when court
adjourned.

Divorced.
Lydia Murvine was divorced from her

husband, Jame3 Murvine, on the grounds
of desertion.

Tliurxday morning. In the case of John
Wertz, Charged wittjuson, the jury came
into court with aseatcd verdict of guilty.
They agreed last evening shortly after the
adjournment of court. At the request of
the prisoner sentence was postponed until
Saturday.

Tho next cases called were those of
arson against John Daily. In the first he
was charged with having fired the stable
of Joseph White. Counsel for the com-
monwealth stated that they had been
misinformed iu regard to the date of the
fire. They now find that ic occurred in
1879 ; the building was a part of the prop
erty of Mr. White and would endanger
the dwelling ; they would now propose to
send iu a bill for felonious arson in April.
This was allowed.

In the case of Daily, in which he was
charged with burning the feather factory
of Benjamin Henry, in March 1879, the
commonwealth's counsel stated that it
was not such a case as would warrant
them in asking for a bill for felonious arson
and it was too long ago to sustain a charge
of common aison. They asked for a
verdict of not guilty, which was allowed.

In tUn case iu which Daily was charged
with burning the dwelling house of Joseph
White, the commonwealth had no testi-
mony to corroborate Brimmer and a vcr
diet of not guilty was taker. For the
sime reason a verdict of not guilty w?B
taken in the case of John Wertz, who wa
indicted for fii ing the tobacco warehouse
of Schraeder & Bohn.

In the case in which Harry Snyder was
chained with firing the sash factory of
Frauk Shrodcr, the commonwealth stated
that the tire occurred in October, 18S0. It
was no part of a dwelling, and no such
building on the samt plot was endangered.
They would ask for a verdict ofnot guilty,
as they could not g-- t a bill ter felonious
arson. Veidict allowed. Tho same de-

fendant was charged by Brimmer with
firing the barn o-- i the MacGoniglo estate.
A verdict of not guilty was taken in tbis
case also, as no evidence could be obtained
to corroborate Diimmer.

George E. Bair was charged with firing
the .stables of Jeremiah Campbell and
Christian Bender, but verdicts of not
guilty were taken in them, as no evidence
coirctorativo of Brimmer could be found.

A verdict of not tiuilty was taken for
want of evidence in the case el George
Brimmer, in which ho was charged with
firing the stable belonging to the estate of
Michael Trissler.

A uol pros was entered in the case in
which Brimmer was charged with firing
the barn of Samuel Wetzel on East King
street. It was suggested that a verdict of
not guilty be taken in this case, but coun
sci for the commonwealth stated that this
couh1 not he done, as the prisoner has
within the post days confessed his guilt.
Thoy would be satisfied with a verdict of
guilty if the court would not make the
sentence any longer on that account, as
the prisoner had been of great to
the commonwealth. To this Brimmer's
counsel objected as they had always plead
uot guilty. Tue court thru ordered a nol
pros.

Tho following cases were nol pressed :

A. G Pylc, perjury ; Harvey Lehr, fale
pretense ; J. D. Milliu, fornication and
bastardy aud seduction ; Jehu M. Graeff,
assault and battery ; Christian Miller,
adultery.

Iu the case of Charlo3 E. Miller, oharged
with firing Joseph White's barn, the pris
oner was brought in. Ho was arraigned,
as the case is only triable in oyer and ter-

miner court, aud plead cot guity. His
counsel then stated that a sister .of the
accused, who is au impoitant witness for
the defense, is living in the state of Con-

necticut and has not been subpoenaed for
this court. She will be on hand in April
and the case was continued until that time.

As there were no other charges against
Bair aud Snyder they were released from
the dock. They were warmly received by
their friends, who have been anxiously
awaiting the result of the cases during
the week. They have been in jail since
November. Daily was arrested at the i
6amc time aud it is likely that ho will .

I
give hail, as there is hut one case against
him now,

No other cases were ready for jury trial
aud the jurors were discharged. Court
then adjourned until Saturday morning at
9 o'clock.

MEDICAL SOCIETY MEKTINO.

Committees Appointed and Delegates
Elected.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Lancaster city and county medical society
in this city, yesterday,' the following
members were present : Dif. Atlee, Atlee,
jr., Albright, Bolenius, Blackwood, Baker,
Carpenter, Compton.S.T.Davis, M.L.Davis,
Foreman, A. J. Herr, Musjer, Roland,
Stehman, Shirk, Welchan?, from this city ;

Drs. Craig, Kay, Cottrcll, Bruner, from
Columlii ; Dr?. Newpher and J. L. Zsig-le- r,

from Mountjoy ; Dr. Alexander,
Marietta ; Brackbill and Black, from
Strasburg ; Brubaker, Akion ; Deaver,
Buck; B. F. Herr, Millersville ;
Hershey aud Smith, Paradise ; Kohler,
Now Holland ; Lightner, Ephrata ; Mow-
ery Cone3toga Centre ; J. H. Musser,
Ajauipcicr , ii. ja. muojci, ii ituiBi ,
Ringwalt, Kourestown ; J. H. Shenk,
Lititz; Sensenig. Witmer; Treichler,
Elizabethtown ; Livingston, of Mount
ville, president.

After the reading of the minutes the
following committees were announced by
the chair :

Materia Medica and Therapeutics Dra.
Geo R. Wclchans, J. H. Musser and S. B.
Foreman.

Practice of Medicine Drs. J. M. Dea
ver, John K. Lineaweaver and D. J. Mo
Caa.

Obstetiics and Gynecology Drs. S. T.
Davis, J. G. Weaver and John K. Shirk.

Apthamology, Larygology and Otology
Drs. P. J. Roebuck, Oliver Roland and

J. P. Ziegler.
Microscopy Drs. H. B. Stobman, M L.

Davis and J. J. Newpher.
Surgary Drs. Alex. Craig, M. L. Herr

and B. Leatnan.
Tho duties of these committees will be

to report all that is new in the several
departments of medicine. Tho first com
imttee will report in May, the second iu
June, the third in July, the fourth in
August, the fifth in September and the
cixth in Octoher.

Dr. T. W. Kay, of Columbia, read his
paper on "Acute Catarrh or Pneumonia,"
and the question was fully discussed.

Delegates to the State Medical society
which meets in Norristown, on the second
Wednesday in May, were elfsted as fo- l-
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Now Offer the Greatest Bareains in BEADY-HAD- E CLOTHING, All Our Own Manifactire.
Examine Cards sent by mall, enclosed in the PICTORIAL. The people are coming and all go away suiandwell-pleaee- d.

If you should not have received a Card
Youth, J5oys ana umiaren was never so iompiew aou aiv u .

svZ el i. r nrufiTi nrrra ; fnll ami Muxlir in rin ahnwn tn the trade.
prices are within the reach of everybody, and we are now taking measures rapidly and the prospect for at good trade this 'Spring is
assured. "Come early and make your selection from one of the Finest and Best Selected Stock of Goods ever exhibited in

Lancaster city.- - Call and save money.

MYERS & RATHFON, Centre Hall, No. 12 E. King St., Lancaster. Pa.

lows : Drs. A. Mowery, Conestega
Centre; E. R. Hershey, Paradise; I.
Charles, Lincoln ; J. P. Ziegler, Mt.fJoy ;

J. H. Shenk, Lititz ; D. H. Shenk,
Robrerstown ; J. A Booking, Columbia;
J. H. Musser. Lamoeter : J. G. Weaver,
Strasburg ; J. W. Kohler, New Holland ;

J. J. Newpher, Mt. Joy ; L B. Sensenig,
Witmer ; Thad. Rohrer, Quarryville ; O.
Roland, city ; Levi Ringwalt, Church-tow- n

; H. B. Stehman, city ; A. H. Smith,
Paradise ; J. A. E. Reed, city ; Wm.
Blackwood, city.

Delegates to the American JUeaicat as-

sociation, which meets in Cleveland, Ohio,
eat ly in June, were elected as follows:
Drs. T. M. Kay, Columbia ; M. L Herr,
city ; J. L. Ziegler, Mt. Joy ; F. M. Mus-se- r,

city ; J. J. Newpher, Mt. Joy ; F. A.
Albright, city ; J. M. Deaver, Buck ; A.
M. Miller, Bird in-Ha- ; Geo. R. Weloh-an- s,

city ; Henry Carpenter, city.
If any vacancies occur by reason of dele-

gates being unable to to attend, the other
delegates have power to fill said vacan-
cies

Drs. Ed. B. Hyus, city, and C. F. Mar-kl- e,

of Columbia, were elected members of
the society. The corresponding secretary
was instructed to invite the members of
the' Lancaster pharmaceutical association
and the York medical society to be present
at the April meeting to hear the addref s
by Dr. Carl Seiler. Drs. John L. Atlee,
Oliver Roland. J. M. Deaver and B. F.
Herr reported .interesting cases. Ad-

journed.

Acknowledgments.
The Ladles' Union Dorcas socloty caving

iclt the necessity of applying to the public
lor aid. gratciully acknowledge the lollowlng
donations : Mr. ii. B. Marin, $3 ; cash, ?1 ; Mr.
Christian Kine, $5 ; Mrs. Jacob Uathion, 1 ;

Miss KlUn Wright, $1 ; a friend, $5 ; Miss M.
W. Rnssel, $1 ; Mr. Henry Krb, $1.50 ; Mr. M.
C. Moore, $2 ; Master Sam Moore, 75 cents; Miss
Benjamin, 60c., Miss Annie Spunler. 50c., and
Master WMIo Spurrier, 50c. There 1j much
need lor more money, as every week opens up
new cases of sickness and suffering to be
visited and helpci by the ladies on the visit-
ing committee. Any lunds handed to Miss M.
O. Kline, 218 East King Bireer, or Miss A.
Hurford, 207 East Orange street, will be gladly
received lor the work.

XriLVMAl. XOTIVIM.

It must have been a terrible state et affair.!,
that caused the .Psalmist to ask: "Who can
stand before his cold?" In his day the reme-

dies were lew and doubtful ; how much hap-
pier should tLls generation be, that has a
household remedy, Dr. Bull's Uongh Syrup ;

so wonderlcl lias been its cures tiiat mil Ions
rise up and call it " blessed."

Mother swan's Worm Syrnp.
lnlallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; lor

feverishness, restlessness, worms, constipa-
tion. 23c.

Go to If. B. Cocnrans drug store lor Mrs.
freeman1 a New National Dyes. Kor bright-nes- s

and durability el coloi--. are uneqnnlcd.
Color liom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and Gorman. Price. 15 cents.

3-T-ho Scarlet, Cardinal Bed, Old Gold,
Navy Blue, Feal Brown, Diamond Dyes give
pen feet results. Any fashionable color lOcts.

Admosition! Cure your cough thoroughly
with Hale's Honey of Horeliound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

How few there are who ate aware
That soon the gums and teetn decay,

Unless they are brushed with greatest en e

With SOZODONT Irom day to day ;

For this great dentifrice, we know,
Will keep them pure and white as snow.

IN Talk from Dk. Swavwe To Whom

It May Concern: Itching Plle3 is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
aullclcd by observing the lollowlng symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alter get-

ting warm. It seems as it pin worms woie
crawling in or about the rectum. Snvill lumps
sometimes lorm. The private parts arc often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my olntme: t is super-
ior to any article In the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case el itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAVNK, M. D.
Dr. Swaync's Ointment is also apleasant and

effective cuio lor tetter, Itch, salt rheutn, pry-slpela-s,

barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.23. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

KKSCUKD rKOSL OEATH.
The lollowingstatcmentof William J. Cough

In, et Somerville, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention el our read
ere. He says : "In tha tall el 18761 was token
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
annetlte and flesh. J. was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the

pronn71va8mImlttetotlloCltHoBpltIlli.. . ... . , , .
w hue mere tue uociors saiu i. ua.u u uuiu m
my leltlung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and mod-isine- s.

1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
btt a irlend told we el DR. WM. HALL'S
UALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my ct.se incurable, but I
got a bf ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
and to lay Heel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOBTHE LUNGS, undbe convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
tbSt it has done memore good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap
pcared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv H. H. Cochran, 137 iorth Uucen street

To aid digestion, take Simmons Liver Regu-
lator.

Bkln uhuuues.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most lnvet-"Swayne- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Oiutment" ) crate cases of skin

Ointment" i
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" J 8alt rneum,scaid ueau,"Swayne's Ointment" 1
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swavne's Ointment" lcrnsly' Bcaiy "cmng,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, aud
"8wayne'8 Ointment" M distressingOintment" )v

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"I Waynes olnSenf'
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Consb, Uola or Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "IH. SWATNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

el long standintr, it is the lxstremcdy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle The large size Is the most economical
Sold by all best drnggists. lllMW&Flyri&w

Isaac Jones, Mt. Carmel. Pa., says
"Brown's Iron Bitters cured me of sick
headache, loss et appetite and loul stomach."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 13? and
139 North Queen street. inS-lw- w

Tld Kits.
Samples free at Grocers. H. A. Babtlett &

Co Makers, Philadelphia.
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write us, giving your address, we wilLsena you

The

A Congo, coia or sore i.sios.z sneuin ne
stopped. .Neglect frequently results lnnnln.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parte, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have boon recommoaded by physi-
cians, and always give cerlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained weJj aierlted rank among the tewstaple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
ov&rywiierc

Motnerst lotncraii juotnenlt
An) you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting tooth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle el MBS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTniNG SYEUP It wUl relieve
the poor little suflerer immediately depend
upon it; thcro Is no mistake about lu There
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever used it,
who will not toll you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly 'sale to use In all
cases, aud pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription et one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

For Lame Back, Side or Chest use SHf-LO-

POBOUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
'Sold by n. B.Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
troct, Lancaster. , leblleodG

Colhes's Liquid Beet Tonic Is endorsed by
physicians. Ask for Colden'i. Taks no other.
Ol Druggists. m51wdeod&w

To restore sense et taste, smell or hearing,
use Ely's Cream Balm. It is doing wonderful
work. Do not loll to procure a bottle, as in it
lies the relict you seek. Price 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little finger.
From II. F. Hepaner, A. M , Bed Bank, N.

J.: I have been troubled with Catarrh so
badly lor several years that It seriously eject-
ed my voice. I tried Dr. 's remedy with-
out the slightest relicr. Ono bottle et Ely's
Cream Balm did the work. My voice is fully
restored and my head feels better than lor
years. B. F. LiEFsirxa.

Kljs' cream Balm as a euro for Catarrh and
Hay Fovcr is evidently an artlclo of great
merit. Its sale Is increasing wltL wonderful
rapidity. Very truly, John3tos. Hollowat
& Co., C02 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

m2 2wdM,W,Fw

rtrown-- s uonsenoid 1'anacea
Is the most cflectlve Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly rcilev
pain, whether chronio or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Back or Uowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aohks, and is THE
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Beows'S
IIouswiold Pakaosa" shonld be in every
family. A teaspoomul of the Panacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed 1 Smo'will brsak vp a cold. 23 cts

liotlle

For a sure cure for Dyspepsia, take Slm- -
mons Liver Regulator a

" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
for the cure of Neuralgia are a success." Dr.
G. P. Uolman, Chrlstlanburg, Va. 50 cts , at
druggists.

" Five Dr.'s ; no end of medicine ; no relief
Dr. Jlenson's Skin Cure has driven away all
erup'Aonsand I'm nearly well." Ida C. Toung,
Hamilton, 111. Druggists keep it. $1 per
package.

AlaklDg a Raise.
TaI.m I.. '.,- 1 n aora flint fn.nltia

months he could not raise hishand to his hpad
through lameness In the shoulder, but by the
use et Thomas' Eclcctrlc OH he was entirely
cured. For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

dev to Secure Health.
t seems strange that any one will suffer

trom the many derangements brought on by
an irapu'-- c condition el the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
period health to the physical organization. It
is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to b9 the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, cfleet-uall- y

curing Scroiula, Syphlitlc disorders,
Weakness el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ious complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition el the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen tha natural vigor et the brain and nor
vous system.

.. AEifS PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

RED HOUSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may2t-- 3

Forsalo at n. B. Cochran's' drug store 137

North Queen street.

JJJSATUb.

Huber March 7, 18S3, in Lancaster, Pa.,
Margie E. Hubcr. daughter of H. 11. Haber,
aged 22 years, 10 months and 21 days.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the luneral
from the residence of her lather, No. 22 Last
Lemon street, on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Stbiobrwalt. In this city, on the 0th Inst.,
Albert II., son et bamuel C. and Alice E. ritei-gerwu- lt.

In the 15th year el bis age.
The relatives and friends et the latnily are !

respectfully invited to attend the funeral t

Irom the M. K. Mission Church, Charlotte
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery.

SuoBT, In this city, on the 7th Inst., Walter
Henry, son et Henry and Elizabeth Short, aged
5 months and 16 days.

The relatives and frlenus of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
trom the par nt3' residence, No. ic8 East
Frederick street, on Friday alternoon at 2$
o'clock. Interment at Zion's cemetery.

NJB.W ADVKHTIsmiKNTa.
KET1NO OF HABKKT HoDSK CO.

An adjourned, meeting of the Eastern
Market House Company will be held at the
orpDans' Court Boom on FRIDAY, MARCH
9th, at 8 p. m., for final adoption et location
etc. GEO.K.BEED,

mS-2- td Chairman.

SAI.K OF KEN TTJCKYPUBLIC MARCH 12, 1883, at Daniel
Logan's Stables, Market street, rear or Mc-Gra-

House, UOHeadotKKNTUCKY MULKS.
nart ereen and part well broken, trom 3 to 4
years old, 15) to 16 hands high and nicely

aired. One of the nest lot et mules ever
Srought to this city.

A credit of 60 days will be given. nlo atl
o'clock. "

mS-St-d HOWABD BAILEY.

flAKlJ.-WET- HB TJNDEKSIGNKO HaV
V; this day, March 8, 1883, entered Into o
partnership lor the transaction et a general
Insurance business and are prepared to place
large lines of insurance of all kinds. The
patronage of the public is respectluUy so-

licited. iirvi v enipnir
SAM'L D. B4USMAN.

The undersigned tenaers his thanks to Ills
former patrons lor their kind patronogo and
hopes that the same be continued to the now
firm.

morS-Steod- BENJ. F. SHENK.

CONJUNCTIVAL INFLAMMATION OFCj the Eye U the most common form of Oph-
thalmia. Thcro Is a sense et uneasiness, an

i patience of light, pain, heat, and swelling
et the globe et the Eye.

Diseases et the BYE, EAR, THROAT also.
CANCERS, 1UMOB9, SKIN and CHRONIC
DISEASES-micoessfn- lly treated by '

DR8..H. D. and ll. A. LONGA& KB.
Office. IS East Walnut street. Lancaster.

. Consultation ros. c mSStdftw

one. Our Stock of CLOTHING for Men,

styles are all that could be desired, and the

A'XW Alt FEXTIBXJOINTS'
A. HAKBKB WANT AWANTED. Address, "J, M.."

ltd Istxllioxvckb Office.

KKNT. ZZFOB A HOTEL AT EL1ZABKHTOWN.
Apply to - A.DI8SINGEB,
It Ellzabethtown, Lancaster Co., Pa.

PEFFJEB-VO- T

at
LUNCH

the William Penn Hotel,
No. 429 North Mulberry Street. It

THE LABGEST, MOST COMPLETE AND
assortment of euchre, casslna, poker

and other playing cards at.
HABTMAN'S TELLOW FBONT CIG AB

STOKE.

BENT. A THKKK-STOK- BRICKFOIt HOUSE, No. 45 South Duke
street. All the modern improvements.

ALFBED DILLEB.
m7-tfd- No. 110 West Lemon street.

TKTANTED. A GOOD HONEST BOX
TV between the ages el 13 and 16 years, to

act as an assistant to a blind person traveling
with goods. A suitable boy will be well paid.
References required. Aduress,

GEO. W. IRWIN,
Bart, Lancaster Co., Pa.

T FRANK BAILOR

nAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OP PHOTOGRAPHY
T-O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

49 Exactly oppposite the Old Stand.
octll-6md&w- R

OU MAKE NO MISTAKE IN PUBUBAS- -
ingyour cigars and tobacco at the Yel-

low Front, as all goods are as represented at
HARTMAN'S 1ELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

OR MALE.F
vamaole City BnilGin Lois

FOB S&LsR
The undersigned offers lor sale the lots of

ground adjoining his residence, on Charlotte
and Walnut streets, in the city et Lancaster,
comprising 211 teet on Charlotte street and
263 feet on Walnut street

These lots will be sold on easy terms, in the
whole or in parts, to suit purchasers.

Apply to

THOS.E.FKANKLIN,
OFFICE NO. 120 EAST KING 8TBEET.

mS3wdWThF&S

TDVRSK'S.
-- OUR

CH0C0LATE&C0C0A
DEPARTMENT.

BAKER'S No. 1 Premium Chocolate.
BAKER'S Breakfast Cocoa.
WHITMAN'S Instantaneous Chocolate.
WHITMAN'S Commercial Chocolate.
WHITMAN'S Plain Chocolate.
ALKETHREPTA, a preparation of Pure

Chocolate.
EPP'S PREPARED COCOA.
49"We can say et Epp's Cocoa, that lb makes
delicious and hoalthtuldrlnk. We have tried

It. Give it a trial.

FBESH SMOKED SALMON.
In quantity to suit purchasers. Wo still have
that splendid

lO OENT SYRUP.

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East KiDg Street.

2tTJSKTAl&3lJ!NTS.

TOLTON OPERA HOCSK.

SATURDAY, MAROH 10, 1883.
.4iV ELECTRIC SUCCESS!

A GENUINE HIT! PEALS OF LAUGHTER !

SHOUTS OF APPLAUSE !

J. I Stin I
In JOHN D. MISSIMERE'S Powerful Drama,

in 3 Acts, entitled

"tie amisi ami."
EVERYBODY DELIGHTED.

EVERYBODY GOING
THE, FATAL LIGHTNING.

THRlLiING FIRE SCENE.
ADMD-SIO- 50 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.
GAL LE R Y.................. 3o C KN To.

Dlngrum open at Yecker's Office, March C.

until satui day.
J. M. STEPHEN, Manager.
J. M. SCHAFFER, Stage Manager.

maiG 5t

ZEOAX, NOTICES.

OK FREDERICK U1KLMAN.ESTATE the city of Lancaster, deceased.
Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make Immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known thesamo to the
undersigned without delay, residing in the
city et Lancaster.

MAGDALENA OTTENDORFER.
Administratrix.

B. F. Davis Attorney.

ESTATE OF UIUfRGE O.ASSIUNKB wife, et Lancaster city, Lan-
caster county, Pa. GeorgeO.Henseland wile,
et said Lancaster city, having by deed of vol-
untary assignment, dated JAN ITARY 12, A. D.
1883, assigned and transferred all their real

hRneflt of thecredltois et the said George O.
llensel, he therefore gives notice to all per
sons indebted to said assignor, to mane pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

CHAS. I.LANDIS, Assignee,
Residing In Lancaster City.

L. EiiXAKXB, Atty. 1anl5-6iaoa- w

ESTATE OF WILLIAM HEN-s- el

and wire, of Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. Wm. Hensel and wife el Lancaster
city, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated January 27, 1833. assigned and
transferred all their estate and effects to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors
of sold William Hensel, he therefore gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to J. FREP'K 8ENER,

Assignee.
Ecqbsx G. Smith. Att'v.

OF JOHN P. DOSTB1AN, LATEESTATE City, deceased Letters et ad-
ministration on sold estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persens In-

debted to said decedent are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate et said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in Lancas-
ter City. HENRY WOLF,

teb24-4!tdoa- w Administrator.

OF ANN THOMAS, LATK OFINSTATE Lancaster county, deceased.
Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons Indebted to said decedent are requested
to make Immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against tha estate et
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned without delay.

STEPHEN SANDERSON,
JOHN JELLY.

B. F. Davis, Administrator.
Attorney. J 28 CtaoawF

OIT B. FBANKTAMANT. LATEESTATE city. Pa , deceased. Letters
el administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement, to the under-
signed, residing-I- said city.- WILLIAM WEAVER,

l&euir .Aaalnlstrator.
J.
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TtlJS INCREASING LIST UF BILLS.

Providing For More Frequent seMloas. Sea-at-er

.Kxnery Wants the ' Standard-- It
Investigated. Snyder Baled

Oat or Order.
Special Dispatch to the Iwmxioxscra.

Harbisbubo, Pa., March 8. In the
Senate Arnholt introduced a bill to in-

crease the term et notaries publio from
three to four yean; Mylie, requiring
monthly statements to be made to the
auditor general by institutions receiving
state aid. A resolution was adopted
providing for afternoon sessions on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday. The
bill to empower councils to provide for the
support of disabled firemen was added,
making the passage of the necessary ordi-
nance contingent on an affirmation vote of
the people.

Mr. Emery submitted an amendment
to the House resolution for investigation
into the alleged bribery of E. Q. Patter-
son by the Standard oil company, by
broadening its scope and providing for a
thorough examination of the Standard's
questionable operations in tno state.
Emery denounced the Standard as "In
famous.1' Tho resolution and amendment
were referred to the general judioiary
committee. The Senate adjourned pend-
ing the consideration of Mr. Home's bill
to invest sinking fund monies in United
States and state bonds.

In tae House.
In the House, the bill appropriating

9120,000 to the National Guard for en-

campment purposes was negatively re-

ported. Tho bill to exempt mnlual sav-
ings fund loan and building associations
from taxation for state purposes was
passed on second reading, with - amend-
ment that the real estate of associations
shall be subject to the same taxation as
that of other corporations and persons.
Snvder. of Lancaster, made an ineffectual
effort to have the Smull's hand-boo- k reso-
lution reconsidered. The speaker decided
the motion out of order. Abill was intro
duced into the House repealing the act for
the appointment of an inspector of boilers
for Schuylkii!, Northumberland aud Col
umbia counties. 4

TRAIN ItOBISERS.

Forty Men llonru a Train and Attempt to
Rob the l'aMoagers.

Little Rock, March 8. At 8:30
o'clock last night an east bound passenger
train on the Little Pock & Fort Smith
railroad was boarded by forty men two
miles west of Mulberry station, Craw-
ford county, and fourteen miles from
Little Rock. Tho robbers ordered the
passengers to throw up their hands and
began firing pistols. The conductor,John
Cain, who was in the rear car was fatally
shot. The robbers then iushed for the
engine, but before they could reach it
Engineer Rogers started the train and
prevented the robbery. Tho highwaymen
jumped off while the cars were in motion.
Superintendent Hartman offers $5,000
reward for the capture of the robbers.

- m

WIGGINS OR lUU GKOONOHOO? 1

A. Terrible Galo Around Newfoundland
VHela llaiaaged.

St. JonNS, N. F., March 8. The
heaviest gale iu 20 years was cxpoiicnccd
here last night. It commenced in the
afternoon from the southward-an- d raged
with terrible fury until daylight when it
veered around to the northwest and mod-

erated somewhat. A number of vessels
were more or less damaged.

A Caveat Presented Against a Millionaire's
Will.

Philadelphia, March 8. The will of
the late Henry Seybert, which bequeaths
over a million dollars to publio charities,
has not yet beeu filed in the office of tha-registe-r

of wills, meinwhile a caveat pie-testi- ng

against the admission of the will
to probate has been presented to the
register by counsel for sorao of tli3 heirs
of the deceased millionaire.

Another Murdeier lianged.
SrBiNGFiELD, Mass., March 8. Joseph

B. Loomis was h.uiged at? the county jail,
at 10:40 this morning, for the murder of
David Levitt in Agawaa. Detfh ensued
in fifteen minutes, but the body was not
cut down until thirty minutes after the
drop fell. Two huntlrcd persons witnessed
the execution, all arrangements of which
passed off in good order.

One et the James Gang Pardoned.
St. Louis, March 8 Gov. Crittenden

has pardoned Clarence Hito, a noted
member of the James gang, who was sen-

tenced to 25 years' imprisonment for traiu
robbery. Hito is in the last stages of con-

sumption. There is much speculation as
ttithcenect et tuo mte paruon upon
Frank James' prospect. Hite could give
damaging testimony against him.

Members of 1'irllnineut Suspected of Uom-pilo- t)

In Irish Mnrders.
London, Maich 8. The correspondent

of the Central news at Dublin states posi-
tively that the authorities expect very
soon to he able to implicate several Irish
members of Parliament who have for a
long time been suspected of connection
with the murder conspiracy.

Iljatt Acquitted.
Chester, Pa., March 8. The jury in

the case of Col. Theodore Hyatt, presi
dent of the Pennsylvania military school,
charged with aggravated assault and bat-

tery on Thaddeus Lowe, a cadet, returned
a verdict of acquittal this morning, the
defendant to pay costs. They were out
Oitcen hours.

Three Persons Parish in tne Flames.
Frederick, Md.," March 8. The;dwell-in- g

of Simon Conise, a well-know- n farmer
in the vicinity of New Market, tbis county,
was burned last night. - His wife, the
mother of eight children, together with a
daughter and an old man lesiding with
them, perished in the flames.

Two Hundred Irish Olrls Coining to the New
World.

Limerick, March 8. Two hundred girls
started .from here for New Hampshire
to-da- y. Almost the entire population
assembled to bid them gooa aye. ino
scenes of parting were affecting.

Arraigned and inscbargea.
Jew York, March 8. George Carson,

alias Little George, who was arrested
charged with the larcsay of $71,000 from
the Guarantee Trust company, was ar
raigned to day, but Philadelphia authori-
ties failed to appear and Carson was dis
charged.

Honors to Stephens.
Atlanta, Ga. March 8. The Stephens

memorial services begun 'at 10 o'clcok.
The attendance was overwhelming and
not one twentieth of those assembled
could get into the hall of the House of
Representatives. Speeches were made by'
a number of prominent men.

Duke's Trial to Begin.
Pittsburgh, March 8. The trial of

Hon. N. L. Dukes for 'the murder
of Capt. Nutr, cashier of the state treas-
urer's office, will begin morning.
Intense interest is manifested in the trial
there by all classes.

m

John byer' Postofflco.
Washington, March 8. A new post-offi- ce

was established at Dyerstown.Buoks
I county, Pn with John 8." Dyer as poet

Meter
Z. kt
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2 tbfc aflaraoon the works of thLoMsm
patent foal eoapaayat Liadea and Battt
street are on fix and a seooad alarm kaa
been rung. Tha probability is that taa
works will be destroyed.

a. suit Aivnamaa.
Paris. March 8. Tae Socialists are de

termined to hold their awettag ea tae Es-
planade des Invalides ow, aotwith-standi- ng

the government ha givea aotiee
of their intention to suppress it. A riot
will probably result.

WKATHXX IHlAOATlOX.
Washington, March 8 For taa Middle

Atlantic state, warm fair weather,
northerly, shifting to southerly wied
lower pressure.

FratM for Feaasylvanla.
Baltimore Sun.

The Pennsylvania Senate, by a unaai-mousvo- te,

has passed the bill introduced
by tor "Wallace, to create
voluntary tribunals to settle dis-
putes - between employers and em-
ployees, and it has been sent to tae
House for concurrence. Pennsylvania is
an admirable state in which toexperimeat
with such a bill, and its practical work-
ings, when it becomes a law, will be
watched with interest even outside of
that state. Mr. Wallace, who is a gentle
man of great ability, has bestowed much
attention on the subject, and is confident
his bill will meet a needed want.

Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania, ha die-cover- ed

another chance for economy by
cutting off Rupeiflucus employee and
by concentrating the legal work, of
the state in the law department.
At present the work of prosecuting
claims and making collections for the
state is not done by the attorney general,
but by attorneys appointed and paid by
the auditor general. Governor Pattison
believes that the attorney general is ap-
pointed to do the law work, and shonld
doit without the help of another; and he
is preparing a message intended to onforca
this view of economy on the Pennsylvania
Legislature. It pays a state to have an
honest, industrious and wide awake ex-
ecutive.

MAJCKZ1H.

Philadelphia Market.
PHiLAoauratA, March 8. Flour dull but

steady ; Superflno, $3 7.V31 00 ; extra, U 2Sf)
61; Penn'a Family, $5 1225 13.
Rye flour at HQi U.
Wheat dull and" lower: No. 2 Western

Red, SI 20; Pa. Bed. $1 17til 2); No. 1 Bed.
$123.

Corn steady but quiet ; Steamer, 015o ; Sail
Yellow and Mixed, 89c; No. 3 Mixed, 6466c,
as to location.

Oats steady and fair demand.
Ryoscarco at C8 372c
Provisions in lair demand.
Lard quiet.
Butter dull and easier ; Penn'a Creamery,

extra, 3:!Gc; firsts, 31333c; Western do, 83
Q35c ; firsts, 2S330C.

Rolls dull ; Penn'a and Western, 11018c aa
to quality.

Eggs steady ; Pennsylvania nnd Western,
20c ; Limed, Kc.

Chceso in lair demand and flrm;N. Y. fall
cream. He ; Western do. 13o ; do good to
choice, 1212Kc ; Penn'a part skims, 7fl9c ; do
lull skims, 36Hc.

Petroleum dull ; Refined, 7XS7c, as to
teat.

Whisky at 1 18

New York Market.
new Xcb Mar. 8. Flour dull.
Wheat y,cs lower : No. 2 Bed. April, I 239

23 ; do May, II 291 25K r do June, 1 23J
01 26 ; do March. 1 21 bid, $1 21 asked.

Cora dull : y,e lower ; Mixed Western
spot. G2372c : do lature, 69S72XC

Oats'siHHc lower: No.2 April, 52?e : May;
:,iyMWy,c: .luno,32&52c; State. MaHOc;
Western, 52359c.

Stock Market.
New i'orS, I'nuadelphia aud Lociistoes..

also United States Bond? reported dally iw
Jaooh B. Lose. 22 North Queen street.

Mar. 8.
0 l:oo 3:oo.

a. j 7 x r.x.
Denver & Rio Gri.ndo ,$ 43 459

N. Y..Laue Brio ft w.tern.... 37 3V4.
tnnnaa nnd Texas 31J 31K f&
Latte Shore iuuii no
Knv Jersev Central 72 1VA m.
Now York, Oataiio A W 25 25
St. Paul. M. A Omaha
Pacific Mall..... ..." - 4ii

Rochester & Pittsburgh
Texas Pacific... .... ......... ...
'.vabasD St.Louis& Pacific... 2844 23 2SS.
Western LnlonTel.Co Kl 8J6
Pennsylvania Central Bl 61 lil
Philadelphia A Reading Ol--.a lay sn-r- .

jn imms um sNorthern Pacific Com 7 Y

Preierrea.... c oo-'-t at
Builkio Pltifl. & West 1

LIT9 Stack Market.
CnicAoo Hogs Receipts, 11,000 head ; s'alp-mon- ts,

5.500 head; offerings light; demand
brisk ami stronger and prices 50c hhtlier;
quillty poor; shippers the principal opera-
tors ; good to t.mcy heavy, $7 37 85 ; com-
mon to choice light, f G07 15 : poor to good
mixed. fC 637 25 ; skips quotable at S3 tOgO 10.

Cattle Receipts, 5,50) head; shipments,
2,700 head ; trade active ; market stronger and
active on export account and 10315c higher
lor poor to lancy steer at Si 80QG 80. mostly
$5 5036; butchers' higher; cows. i 73234 25;
steers, $1 755 50 ; stockurs quiet ana UU'
chaneed at S3 604 50; feeders stronger at

l 403 23-- nil sold
Sheep Receipts, 2,200 head ; shipments, 3QC0

head ; supply and demand f.Ur ; market firm,
at previous quotations ; for Nebraska sheep
BC0 poor to fancy natives, 93 50C 25, mostl at
$535 CO.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts. 203 head;
market active : prime. $339 SO ; fair to good,
S3 M)C ; common, H6.

Hogs Receipts, C20 head : market firm ;
Philadelphias 17 G037 35; Yorkers, S7 20fr
7 'S.

sneon Receipts. 1.000 head: market Ann:
prime, $G 5030 75; fUr to good, $5 2336 21;
common, Wiff4 58.

Local Stocks and nuaaa.
l'ar L.4t
v&l. (bla

i.tiuc'Uv (i per r.t. Loan, tue 188.. .flOO tlQO
" 1885... 100 107X

1830... 100 120
18SS... 10C Ml

Spsrct. n lor 20 years., loe 105
'i per ct. School Loan.... 100 U2
4 " In lor O) years.. 100 102
4 In 3 or 20 years.. 100 102.
a " in to or 20 years, loe 106.

Manhchii borough loan 100 102
KisosLLAircoaa stocxo.

quarryvillo U. R $50 S2L2S

Millersville Street Car 50 2S.W
Inquirer Printing Company 50 00
Watch Factory 100 ll
Gas Light and Fuel Company 26
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia uas company
Columbia Water Company ... 3
Susquehanna Iron Company....... 100
Marietta Hollowware ................ "SlStevens House.. .............. ........ 60
Slc'ly Island........................... 00 JD

East uranuy wine a ryneau-g...- . ire i
Millersville Normal School

WSCBIXJkVSOOS B0WD8.
UuarryvUIe R. K..diio lfWi 4100 117
Rcadlncr ft Columbia R. R..5's 100 10k
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1886 100 tORAJ
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in 1 or 20 years 100
Gas Light and Fuel CCv,

duelSW 100 106
TUSimKB STOOXfl.

Big Spring ft Reaver Valley $ 25 t ML
unageport iiurunuu... ....... ... uj z
Columbia ft Chestnut UUI 26 18 "9Columbia ft Washington 25 9B

Columbia ft Big Spring;.............. 29 IS
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.3
Lancaster ft Willow Street 95 5otrasourg Millport 25
Marietta Maytown 25 y 40.11
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
LancEIizabetht'n ftMlddlet'n..... 1S9 mm
Lancaster ft Fruitville. 50 u
Lancaster ft Lititz 2 3'Lancaster ft Willlamstown 26
Lancaster ft Manor... ......... ...... 50 UR.it
Lancaster ft Mantielm... ............ 95 4.1

Lancaster ft Marietta................ 25 MS
Lancaster ft New Holland.. US m
iftttneutiYr Snannehwnna. 390

First National nana.... ..MB JBOje
Farmers' National Bank SO no --

i3i?eFulton National Bank MS
Lancaster County National Bank.., 50 no
Columbia National Bank--. 160 1450
Ephrata National Bank Vf 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 109 MLJ
Jlrst National Banic, Strasburg.... ISO US
First National Bank, Marietta. 100 20
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 iae.w
Lititz National Bank MO
Manuel 3i National Bank..... J0O 144,
nnlon National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 MaU;:53Now Holland National Bank....... 100

-- n--"

lm

MINNICH'S LATR8T IMPROVED TOBACCO,!rauou. -

For Casing and Baling Tobacco.. SohftohenH
orable parties on trlaL Wan anted an
In every leature to aav in present m;
notas represented can be returned atwtri
pense. Also Manure Hooks tat- - eteanlBjKSjkj
hlca cold on same terms. . Sead for ditmSrJi

8. B. MJKiUCkLJ

.OE&Aaaft:. .i,Aw W.. xrSJ&iSxafV -- ..
'.j-- . "tu" ,sr?t- affl . - . - -- r, , 2
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